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IiiuhIm wo uro
uxliortiitlou to

Immtmnlorf
lio thrifty,

to h:ivu. And, uh n inuttur of Tai't.
wo Imvo lnul proHontuil to uh many of
ihu mum. practical ronsonn for not
niwlnir. II hccbtnoH IncroiiHlnijIy uvl

lnt that llioro Ih iiuh'Ii to tio tmld In
favor of blowing In all of our monoy

wlillu wo can Imy hoiuuIIiIiik with

. If comlllloiiH I'outluuo along thotr
Iirosont cotirHo a man will noon lo
itnahlo to buy a pair of trouHurn at
tbo iirlco which now liuroluuum a Milt
of clothe. Ami thu Hanio prlco, flru
jimra rko, would huvo hoimht a milt
of clotuon iiIuh an overcoat.

It rooiiih moro (irnctlcal, therefore,
to stock up In clothcrt and everythliiK
ulo for thu next five or nix yearn.

Hut unfortunately iihIiIoiih ehatiKe,

nd If wu nu at all fiiHtlilloMH the ox
trn tloien lutltn which we buy now
wit! he out of date In a year or two.
Still If we do not worry over the
Yagnrlex of fanhlon we inlnlit endure
that dliiadvantaKt'.

Hut Krocerlex will not keep quite
o Ioiik. Wu muni rexlKii ourMolvea

to ontiiiK an inucii an we can
and pitying tho lucreaited prlev.i wlilrli
lirohahly will ho levied evury few
montliH.

Wu have no right to blame the
Krocer or thu tailor. They nliarxe
more beeatiHu they have to pay moro.
Thu dollar In the culprit. It Iiuh
(Utireclated.

If you worn a mivlnjc kind of peron
Mvo yearn hkoVou pupyour money In
t buy a few homln. Or perlmpn you
tho bank, ruriinpn you navod euoUKh
uiurely kept money on ilopoMt. You
Telt that If you did thin for a few
junrn you would have ijulte a tidy
hsiu nt the end of that time.

Jntiteud of IIiIh, ouch dollar that
uu jnbuloitrily earned and naveil U
ow 'worth, Hlxty;flve conU. If you

fcavo naved $1,000, you havo rmilly
ttuly I0C0. If you tmved IC.000 you
havo $3,250 loft. You have lont the
re.t, JuhI rh thotiKh you had dropped
It ill (lilt Uim 'I'llll ilfillnt. lu In I.I.......
It Iiuh Hhruuk. I

.it Ih tho duty 'of thu Kovornmont,
'by untile economic menu uro, to Htublo
Ho tho dollar. Othorwlne, people will
quit wiving. They will naturally want
to Hjiond all of their monoy now, bo
.ore It HhrlukH Into nothing.

Bvory time prlceH take u Jump, tlio
. tho dollar taken a (dump. Hoon It
'will reach thu bottom of tho grinim-c- l

kl(I,vunl then revolution, anarchy,
disintegration. Auotlior .Mexico.

A nation that Iiuh IohI Uh habit of
i4rlfL Ih headed for Hwlft economic
illwiHtcr.

-- 0-

I.ITTM5 I'l.SII.WOU.MS

Ono time there waH a flhworm
8Ud lie bored n hole througli a great
Kirthon dam. A llttlu drop or water
found tho bole and wiggled through.
Other drop found It too and follow-m1- .

After it while that wonderful
dam crumbled ami foil and a wild
flood Kwept over a beautiful valley
It loft death and ruin and denotation
in Itn path.

I don't remember tho name of
that little flnb-wor- m but I think It
whs called "Don't Cnro!"

Anyhow, thoro n lot of tiny, twin
ty, wormloH. boring, boring all the
tlmo and every llttlu worm In named
"Don't Cure."

A lynch-pl- n not fantonod In the

driver of n mogul ongliio llio train
lu tho ditch and people killed.
"Don't Ouro" did It.

Mumma'it hlg kIiihm howl lu HuhIo'h
liaudH, llttlu "Don't Cnro" worm
wlgglln' around ihiMHhl "DIhIi are
hrokedl"

Daddy thrown clgttrolto In pllu of
tranli

Terrible fire down town, or temp-en- t
of flame over thu mountain nldu

burultiK treen Hploudld troon It
took (lod and Nature huiitlretln of
yearn to build "Don't Curo" worniH.

Same overywhere
Dime, (jtiarler, dollar, Hieut for

thin, for that, for nothing mpnm-dered--"Do-

Cine!" After while:
Poverty, cold, hnngor! Wornl little
worniH In whole hlg world "Hponit-thrlf- f

fUli-worn-

Iota hotter to buy War Ht'ampH

little "Do Cnron" and alwayn havo
gootl ntrot'K dam between gronl
flood, "NWd," ami bountiful valley
of Plenty. Try em. Wateh little
flnlfwonnn.

Karl Waylaud Ilowmnti.

COMMERCIAL CLUB NOTES

(routlttued from pugo one)
) In rendluoHH to Klve whatuver annlnt

nine they could In tho mutter of fiiin
hilling lufcrmatlou to the prospective
luvuntorn. Thin would mean much to
our city and give tho country an out
let for a manufactured product that
han a miirket all over thu world.
When one renllzun that the only body
of timber of any coin;uuuuco that
can bo profitably nhlpped to the
cantum market in located adjoining
Huron, it In worth coniililorliig. Thu
timber from polutn went of tho Can
caden muni bo hauled over a rungo of
mouutaliiH. while I lilt can he ntafled
with a ."downhill pull" rght from
tho Htuiup and continue on thin Krado
until tho Itocky Mountain are reach
ed.

Altogether the nicotinic lant night
wan. one that han added inturent to
the club and wan tho moaiin of bring
lug about a donor feeling among the
inemborH. Junt no long an mutton of
Intermit can be brought out, live
toplen to iIIhcumh and problumn that
uieun Momethlng to tho community
to tuku up, (hero will bo no lagging of
Interest lu tho organization and n
lively bunch will bo on hand to take
part. Keep thu club ullvo with nuch
inuttern ami wo are going to bo it
bettor community and uccomplUh re- -

MUltM.

(leo. .Marndoit wan over from bin
Hoar Creek ranch yonlerday on hunt
nenn. Ho roportn thing rather dry
in bin miction an regard range but
he will bav nome very good cropn
on bin place.

NO. 8691.

Id'p'iri el thu CDiiilltlDti o' Ilia
IIAKNIJYCdtlNTV NATIONAl HANK of HURNS

nt llnrim, In tint Htnlo nt ()rvuii, nt thu olmo of
lllllllll'H, Juno IV), I'JIH.

IIKftOUIICKI.

l.ouiii unit IHkiiIiiiU . . :i7ii,r,r.l M JiTrt,0T." M
tl.H lUtlMttl (Otlllir ttlKII bill

crty IIiiiiiIh, but IikiIihIIiik
If H.unttlllcitto of liuloM.
uiliieMt

tt,H, tlOlllttl ltflIUIitlO(t to ID

uiiruultnuUtlua ai,ww o
I, H. llomU mill oortlllctc
of liiiloliliiilnrn iloilo(t to
ireuro I). H, Pupmltd A.OuOUO

U, H, liomta mill cnrtldcnto
nt Initatilnitnui iiMlnil to
ncoiiro I'odtiil Hnvhum .. i,Un)W

V. H. Iiomli noil ruitincnti'i
i( InilctlittHliii'Mi owni'ilntiil

iiiiilcilni''l tu.uooim
Mini n.H. iiniuii. iw,:umk)

l.ltHitty I.iiimi lloinl". ilk, 4

A ttj pur runt (ihiltfilKvil ITy.vWjoo W.WOu)

Hfuiirlllv oilier tlimi I', H. lloiutu,
nwiii"! mill iiiiiIi'iIkimI M.tiO'il

HiocVfi oilier thmi IVilurHl IUmhu
limikHloik ftxiou

Hlock of I'l'ilcrnt Ik'norvu )Unk
(M.ort'ont iilxulnoflpiloiii...... i a'flfw

I'uriiltiiiumiiinttutui
llrnl Kulrtli) ownuil otlior tlinn hmik

biK Iteum) . I.WJW
I.kmIiiI Iti'turvo wllli f'odcrnl

limik
ChrIi III vnntt mul net amount uui

from Natloiul Uuk 7V,2V7
Nt miionnl iltio Imm timiki mel

limikeri.miit Unit i oiniiiintf utother
th mi nlxiTt'l ... ft'JItf

Chrcka on Imiki lu Hit) imut
fitly or town rr lxirtltiK bmik luiOl

Tntnl of Ihu lltmt tvm .7a

Ciipekn mi hmiki lorntiMl oyii of
clljror town uf rporllii bm'ik uJ
other cli Itviu Ml 31

Itciti'iiipttnn fund with U.H,Triircr,
mul iluu from I). H. TrrMtiior 1,17.100

tniuri'il vmuuit hut not collecifl
iiiliitlinnl('' nu Soiri mul ItltU
ltci fllmlc nut .Ml iliirt . . .. U.TilHI

Vr HnvlhK" tvrtlilfti4 mnt larlfi
Hlmni mtnnlly owtied xnv

Total .... W,iai.f
I I tiilllTIr.

('ltllt KtlMlk lll In. . . . t VAt
HnrtifiiK Komt , H,)lM
t'inlMiln. pmnu. IM)MI
(!irculiln nciim outtimnltn Jtr0(u
Cmlilir'cliccVn mi own ,mik oeu

ImnlliiK . . Mr
UpinBtiit i!ihiIU iilijrcl In Itrtorvri
fiiilUMaliteixiiltaiiubJtcttot'li'rok 90.t W

Cf itlflealc of ili))ilt ilili" to In

Tull itrln met i'cnll
iidjfct to IUrro fUi,76V !ft

1lineiUMili iiibjvrl to Itctrrvot
('rtlrtraUinf ilrMM . I3.f.'.v3
Coital lavliiKi ilrtHMlli IU .J
Oltn-- r HumtUIU. . .. ir.TTl 37

Total Ilia itrtMialta tub
JooltoUtitna ',6WM

Other t;nltril HUlra
lolla, I ii r I it J I n k dK
Ita uf V. H. itliburalni
nOlceia

L'aab Ultala ol Cro.llt aaj Travrb
ara'Ubvrka ai fur raiU and

ToUl .

HTATKOrOHKOON. M1I'linnlv uf llitrnrv. I........ ,9 i ' .

I, loti M. Ilrowtl, Cn.tikr of Ilia abota
liainnl bank, itn olomnU ancartlial thnalioia
Mtrmciil talrualulbu liratuf lily klluwril;a

anil
Laos M. Ilimtii, Caililnr

XubarrllHt anil awnrti lu bfurit In lit la 101 li

lay of Jul), lily. .
J.J.I'ATTHIIMIN.

(Heal) Nniary I'obllc
Jlycomiulnloli tlrr May i, IM)

(!orrfl-.t- ut ,
I1. C I'KTia.KM
J. P. Itai-ro- a

- IlKHItV lULT.lK
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j Everything Anythiny
i for for
' Everybody Anylwdy '

BUY IT FROM US
IT PAYS

Thia is a Rononil atoro nnd we arc stippoRod to soli every-
thing, ami we live up to the irencra) supposition.

You can buy anything you want hero, from lmnlwnro to
groceries, from needles to a good smoke.

It pays to buy from us. becauso we sell for cash, and nn
enormous amount of goods, and we can therefore sell at a
closer margin of profit.

You CAN'T lose, and you WILL gain. Now doesn't this
line of argument appeal straight to your good common senso?

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.
HURNS, :: ORKfiON

Prescription s
while only a part of our business as UP TO DATE
DRUGGISTS, is our most careful concern. You
may be sure that in filling your prescription, we shall
take the groat estprecautions and that tho prescrip-
tion will be accurately and correctly filled by a
REGISTERED PHARMACIST.

We carry an unusually complete line of TOILET
ARri I0LES, Perfumes, Soaps, Hand Lotions, Patent '
Medicines of Prove d worth, Sanitary Supplies, Etc. WELCOMETry our SODA FOUNTAIN these hot days. PURE LllT
SVRUPS and HOME MADE ICE CREAM. PHARMACY

WHITKIt VAU.H ATTIONTION
TO MANY W1JIJD I'KHTH

( Co it 1 1 it it oil from pui;o two)
tlurtiounly wheru tho oIToiiho In com
milted. , .luntlcu or thu I'caco Khali
huvo Jurlmllctloii or thin offemie,

Hoc, (J ton. It Khali be the duty
of each County Court In each county
In tho ntitto to citune to be cut down
anil dentroyed, before the huiiio han
dropped Uh bloom or commenced to
form U need, any Itunnlan thlntle,
Canada thlntle, or Chlneno thlntle
nynlmhrlum uIUhhIiiiiiiii (or .Mm Hill
Muntnnl), cocldelmr, (known an the
dager cocklobur), utrlplox argentu
(called nllvor nalt bunh), round grow
ing tit any time herearter In the pub.
lie highway or upon any public laiuln
lu Mitld county, unci )ho Count v Court
Khull audit and allow tin- - amount of
oxponnort and Junt and reanoiiablo
chnrgoH of nuch work an other clnlinn
or bllln uro audited, allowed and paid.

Hoc. mild. If any pernon appoint
ed by the County Court, an provided
lu Kectlon HIT. 8, nhall caroloHHly or
wilfully neglect any of the dtttlen Im-pon-

by thin Act, oi violate tiny or
the provlnlonn thereof, lie nhall ho
doomed guilty or a mlndemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof, h Itn 1 1 ho flo-

od not lean than $50.00 nor mure
than $150.00 for each ofToiiHo.

i.ui.Lij;ii

$23.00 ItlJWAHD For recovery of
hornen, all have bobbed talon ami
branded with an X on right hip with
additional hramlii an follown: Drown
maro f yearn old with J. W. on right
ntlrie; brown maro R yearn old brand-
ed Y eonneeted on left nllfle; bay 3

0

u. a.

yiuir old guldlug with brand on loft
tlNo- - two norrel maren 12 inn) S

year old, latter ntlfled; one bay pony
yearn old with wart on left nldu or

baek; one buy filly a yeurn old. All
are goutlu work nnlmitln except thu

your old lant noun on Hllver
('rook Addrenn Paul llowen, IliiniH,
Oregoti, phono No, H3K3

m

gelding;

QfBSlM

WRAY'S AUTO STAGE
All Tour hit; Corn

Leaves IltmiH Monda, WcdnvHtlau, Friday, Saturday
Leaven liend Monday, Wcdnenday, Friday, Sunday

Faro BnniH In Pnrtliniri via (Vmic wit bcrlli
i'ltro IJiiniH to I'tn'tiniKl via Iuim with IktcIi IJJ.Iu

Ship Perishable Coods, Kxpress and Fast Freight
via Rend in Our Care

FARE, $10.00 50 lbs. baggage free
HEADQUARTERS AT REED RROS.

BURNS' NEXT DANCE
IS THE

HARD TIME
BALL

In Tonowama

SATURDAY, JULY 26
BEST OF MUSIC

Wear your old Clothes, and be cool and

comfortable.

GREAT PIANO SALE
At Portland Department Store

Railroad Fare Paid Both Ways to Piano Shop-
pers Who Will Take Advantage of July Sale.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY YOUR PIANO.
LI I'M AN, WOLFE and COMPANY'S bistoro at Portland
is making a strong bid for the piano business of this community.
The great department store of Lipman-Wolf- e Co. Portland,
is out after the piano business of Oregon.
Just now they are having a big July sale on new and second hand
pianos which has stirred the piano circles of the metropolis.
They are even bidding for the business of the country districts
and make this startling

BONA FIDE OFFER
1st. We will save any one $100 in the purchase of an upright
piano, a player-pian- o or a baby grand.
2nd. We will have our expert choose for any one a piano that
we positively guarantee, box it, and pay the freight to destination
covering a radius of 100 miles from Portland.
5Jrd. We will pay the railroad fare both ways of any one in Ore-
gon or Washington who will go to Portland and choose a piano
on our sales floors.

PIANOS WE CARRY
Our lines consist of the most renowned standard makes of Amer-
ica. Our leader is the KNABE. We also represent the celebrated
Francis Bacon pianos, in baby grands, players and uprights. One
of our 'most popular lines is the five well-know- n pianos of the
'House of Baldwin," which includes the Baldwin, Ellington,
Hamilton, Howard and Monarch. Then we are agents for the
JIazelton Bros., and the famous Autopiano. The Autopiano
probably the most popular and durable player-pian- o in the world.
Already, more than 48 mijlion dollars worth have been sold to
music-lovin- g people of the globe.

OUR USED PIANOS
One may nearly always find, a fod bargain in a second hand
piano in our piano exchange ilepiirtmont. This month' wo are
holding our semi-annu- al clean up sale of these msfcrumonts. The
prices are remarkably lov. .

f

WE GIVE TERMS

INVESTIGATE OUR SELLING PLAN AND LEARN HOW TO
SAVE MONEY BUYING A PIANO FROM OUR PIANO DE-
PARTMENT.
We sell a brand new baby grand for $595, Upright and players
priced accordingly.

', ORDERS BY MAIL GIVEN PREFERENCE AND CAREFUL
ATTENTION.
Ask to .see our player piano with Ukulele Attachment.
LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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